Proverbs 23:10a “Do not move an ancient boundary marker...” (GWT)
Boundaries are defined as “anything that hinders, limits, restricts or
prevents movement and progress.”

1. Family Boundaries:
a)

Your Family Is Under __Attack__

Mark 3:25 “If a house is divided against itself, that house cannot
stand.” (NKJV)
Mark 3:25 “A home filled with strife and division destroys itself.” (LB)
Mark 3:25 “A constantly squabbling family disintegrates.” (Message)
The overall divorce rate increases with each subsequent marriage:
40% of first marriages, 60% of second marriages and 73% of third
marriages.
Ron Luce (Battlecry for a Generation): “This generation views 16 to 17
hours of television each week and sees on average 14,000 sexual
scenes and references each year.”
Ron Luce (Battlecry for a Generation): “The average age of a child’s
first exposure to internet pornography is 11 years old. There are 4.2
million pornographic websites and 2.5 billion pornographic emails
sent every day.

b)

You Must Conquer Selfishness

|

Ephesians 5:22 and 25 22“Wives, understand and support your
husbands in ways that show your support for Christ. 25Husbands, go
all out in your love for your wives, exactly as Christ did for the Church
- a love marked by giving, not getting.” (Message)
Ephesians 6:1-3 1“Children, do what your parents tell you. This is only
right. 2‘Honor your father and mother’ is the first commandment that
has a promise attached to it, 3namely, ‘so you will live well and have a
long life.’” (Message)
Philippians 2:4 “Look out for one another’s interests, not just for your
own.” (GNB)

c)

You Must Effectively __Communicate_

Proverbs 15:1 “A kind answer soothes angry feelings but harsh words
stir them up.” (CEV)
Proverbs 18:7 “Saying foolish things is like setting a trap to destroy
yourself.” (CEV)
Proverbs 18:20-21 20“Make your words good - you will be glad you did.
21
Words can bring death or life. Talk too much, and you will eat
everything you say.” (CEV)
Psalm 141:3 “Help me, Lord, to keep my mouth shut and my lips
sealed.” (LB)

Josh McDowell: “This is the first generation that is shaped more by
those outside the family than by those inside the family.”
The big idea: We need boundaries to
help keep us safe.
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a) Your Family Is Under Attack
Mark 3:25 “If a house is divided against itself, that
house cannot stand.” (NKJV)
Mark 3:25 “A home filled with strife and division
destroys itself.” (LB)

Mark 3:25 “A constantly squabbling family
disintegrates.” (Message)
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The divorce rate increases with each marriage:
• 40% of first marriages
• 60% of second marriages
• 73% of third marriages
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Ron Luce:
“This generation views 16 to 17
hours of television each week
and sees on average 14,000
sexual scenes and references
each year.”
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Ron Luce:
“The average age of a child’s
first exposure to internet
pornography is 11 years old.
There are 4.2 million
pornographic websites and 2.5
billion pornographic emails sent
every day.”
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Josh McDowell:
“This is the first generation that is
shaped more by those outside
the family than by those inside
the family.”
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b) You Must Conquer Selfishness
Ephesians 5:22 and 25 22“Wives, understand and
support your husbands in ways that show your
support for Christ. 25Husbands, go all out in your
love for your wives, exactly as Christ did for the
Church - a love marked by giving, not getting.”
(Message)
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Ephesians 6:1-3 1“Children, do what your parents
tell you. This is only right. 2‘Honor your father and
mother’ is the first commandment that has a
promise attached to it, 3namely, ‘so you will live
well and have a long life.’” (Message)
Philippians 2:4 “Look out for one another’s
interests, not just for your own.” (GNB)
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c) You Must Effectively Communicate
Proverbs 15:1 “A kind answer soothes angry
feelings but harsh words stir them up.” (CEV)
Proverbs 18:7 “Saying foolish things is like setting a
trap to destroy yourself.” (CEV)
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Proverbs 18:20-21 20“Make your words good - you
will be glad you did. 21Words can bring death or
life. Talk too much, and you will eat everything you
say.” (CEV)
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Mark Twain:
“Never miss a good chance to
shut up!”
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Psalm 141:3 “Help me, Lord, to keep my mouth
shut and my lips sealed.” (LB)
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the big idea
We need
boundaries to
help keep us safe.
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we’re all about
Loving God!
Loving People!
Loving Life!
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